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STA'llOO!NT OP SENATOR MIXE: MANSP'IELD (D., MONTANA ) TO THE COBGRESSI
LEAlERSHlP WNCHEON, NATI

AL

AL GOVERNORS OODERi.UfCil

l2: 30 p.m. , Room s -207, U.

;;~.

Capi tol

You are welcome to the last stand of Dei:locrat1c majoriti es .
say that not i n a partisan spiri t .

I

I t i s Just that the House and Senate

Democrats are beginning to get that hemmed-in feeling .

We are pressed

between a Republican Presi dent who charms the TV audiences and a Republican
Vic e Pres ident who banbs the 'tv c01mnentators .

Furthermore, the political

ratio of your conference does nothing to al levi ate our uneasi ness .
Nevertheless, ve are glad to see you here--Republicans and
Democrats ali ke .

J ust as the great i ssues whi ch confront the nation,

more and more, transcend state boundari es, so do they lend themselves
less and less to partisan solution.

To meet these i ssues, demands the

best that 18 i n both parties and i n every state .
Vi etNam, tor exa.nple, is not a partisan matter, anymore than
it is a state-matter.

I ta casualties are young men of every state and its

immense coats --tens upon tens or billi ons ot dollars - -are borne by taxes
paid by all.

'!'he conflict began 1n a Democratic administration; it con -

tinues i n a Repblican administrati on .

But both parties are uni ted nov in

the convic t ion that this b l oodbath must end as soon as possible.

Republi-

cans and Democrats al11te, I am c onfi dent, will support any efforts ot the
President to negot i ate an end to this tra.ged;y .

Still, a s oluti on el udes
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the best efforts of the President .

And so the c ountry as a whole--not one

party or the other--suffers the consequenc es , in the continuing casualties
and in the accumulating costa .
I believe we are united, too, Demoorats and Republicans, in our
awareness of the domestic problems which confront the nation.

'l"nere are

differences between us, to be sure, but they are largely differences of
approach to a s olution.

At least nei ther party needs any l onger to be

pursuaded of the national dimensions of these problems .

We have only to

look around us to sense the devastating i mpact on the enti re nation of
the disgraceful neglect of our envi ronment over many decade& 1 of rampant
c rime--organized and unorgani zed--, of the continuing s chism between races
and between wealthy and poor.

Nor can either party any longer slough ofi

the questi ons ot i nadequate education and health care, and similar neglected
social needs as of no interest to the federal government .

'l'o come to grips

w1 th thes e problema will take not partisanship but the combi ned resources

of leadership in the parties 1 the combined energi es of the states and the
united determination

or

the nation .

As I see it, the urgent need i s to shed what has long since become
an obsessive and excessive f orei gn i nvolvement.

I n the name of national

security, this excess threatens to Jeopardize our national security .
has led us i nto Viet Bam.
where .

It

I t coul d l ead us to reenact that trageq else·

I t has prompted a defense budget or over $75 billion this year.
There are, to be sure, essenti al expend! tures whic h must be made

to meet the situation beyond our borders--tor our own benefit and tor the
building or a durable peace .

There are essential expenditures for defense
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whieh must be made at home.

"- all Na1s , let us continue to make these

outlays, but let ua, at leaet,

st~eee

the word "essential" in the eon-

sideration of these mtters beeause sanehow, we
balanee in the use of our resourees.

mw~t

brilng about a better

I t will avail ua 11 ttle to pursue

our national security zealously al.l over Southeast Asia and all CNer the
world and multiply our missiles if, at the same time, we permit neglee t of
damestie needs to bring down our national house :rrom w1 thin.
I would suggest, most respectfully, that this conference--you who
are governors--can do much to help rectify the balance.
needs or the people 1n your states.
cans or Demerats.

You know the urgent

You know them--whether you are Republ1 ·

You know them close-up, d.ay· 1n and day-out.

You can

bring an intensified awareness or these needa into federal policy and in
so doing, you can help greatly to adjust our national perspective.
Yours, in short, is indeed a great responsibility.
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